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Indulge yourself with a vibe constructed of firm 

yet flexible medical grade silicone. The 

non-phallic shaft is curved and textured to rock 

the G- Spot or P-Spot just right. The double 

pronged clitoral stimulator sends rumbling 

vibrations to the clitoris. Two motors - one in 

the tip and one in the external stimulator - 

boast 24 speeds of vibration, pulsation and 

escalation to keep you busy. The sturdy base 

illuminates with a multi-colored light show 

that flashes in unison with each speed. 

Recharge the Rainbow Runway using the 

included USB cable and never bother with 

batteries again! 

                         

Operating
Charge upon opening.  Connect the USB cable to the USB port of your computer or 

other power source and the other end to the toys input.

The LED light will blink red when charging and become solid red when fully charged.  

Initial charge takes about 4 hours.  There is no danger of over-charging.

Control Panel: Press the On/Off key to start.  The colored lights at the base on the 

control panel will turn on.  The first vibration function will start.  Press the On/Off key 

to cycle through the vibrations from the rabbit and the shaft to the shaft only and the 

rabbit only.  Press on the vibration button to cycle through the eight functions.
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Features
Length: 9 inches

Insertable length: 4.5 inches

Width: 1.5 inches

Waterproof

Provides G-spot stimulation

Not for use with silicone lubricants 

24 separate vibration speeds & functions

8 functions

Pure Silicone and ABS Buttons

ABS plastic handle with chrome accent

Colored lights at base indicate changes in speed and function

Fully rechargeable with USB cable

Latex and Phthalate free

Battery: Built-In LI battery

Voltage: 5 Volts

User time 50 minutes

USB Charger

Control
Panel

Toy Input

Cleaning 
Clean before and after every use. Dry completely. For best results we recommend using Athena's (antibacterial) 

Mighty Tidy Toy Cleaner (SKU MTT-1235 4 oz. or SKU MTT-2762 8 oz.)

Store in a cool dry location.

Lubrication
Be sure to use ample lubrication with your bedroom toys. For great results try Athena’s Perfectly Pure Intimate 

Moisturizer (SKU 5701). You can find additional lubrication options on our web site or in our catalog.

Caution
This massager is not classified as a medical device. Do not massage around chest or neck.  Do not attempt to use 

while plugged in for charging.  Gently (to protect waterproofed seal) insert input plug at the back of the wand.

Warranty
All sales are final due to the intimate nature of our products. No cash refunds will be given. 

Effective February 1, 2021, this motorized product is guaranteed for 5 years for a replacement of the exact item. If 

you purchased this item at a party and need a replacement, please contact your Goddess or Adonis directly. If you 

purchased this product on the Athena's website and need a replacement, call (877)-ATHENAS or email our 

Customer Care Liaison at customerservice@athenashn.com for instructions to send back your item. All defective 

product returns must be accompanied by a pre-authorization number.

If product arrives broken or breaks within 30 days, it's the client's responsibility to pay for the shipping of the 

broken item to Athena's, Athena's is responsible for the shipping of the replacement. If this item breaks after 30 

days of receipt, it's the client's responsibility to pay for the shipping of the broken item to Athena's and the 

shipping for the replacement item.


